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Breeding Mice the Westminster Way
By D. E. NELSON

Before I received one of the recent and fed my mice with it. This I did and be good father and mothers and

issues of ALL-PETS MAGAZINE, I for three days, and I lost about ve very seldom ght. They will raise

had several letters from my custoni- hundred mice. That taught me a les- their keep.

ers calling my attention to Mr. H. son, but a small bit of bread along After the 5-Oung are about twenty-
Dempsey’s story of “Breeding Mice with their regular feed now and then ve days oid it is time they were

Outdoors,” and requested me to tell doesn’t seem to do any damage. weane,-3_ I seperate the sexes and put

them how I raise my mice. Mice should have feed at all times fmm twemy_\-e m thj1~ty_ye mice

Mr. Dempsey says, “In order to and never be auewed T0 get h\11181‘3"- in a developing unit which is about

breed healthy and vigorous mice, use They eheuld also have fresh Wale!‘ 36 inches long, 12?. inches wide and 6

just good common sense which We all dai1Y- Just let e mouse with from Six inches deep.

have-” to ten babies get hungry or thirsty 1 check every unit daily for any

If raising mice outdoors in apple and see What happens’ I day” know sick or dead mice. The best I select

boxes at ve degrees below zero is of anythmg Fhat Wm cause 3 mouse for breeders; some I keep, and the

good common sense, then all our to tum? canmbal quicker then hunger rest I sell. I don’t sell any mice as

hospitals, laboratories, and about 99% and th1rs,t' For that reason If mithmg breeders that I wouldn’t buy myself.

of the breeders and fanciers do not else’ d0_n t itarve your pets‘ lrfhmk of The rest I sell to laboratories and the

possess good common sense. gout ml? t e salmelas avg; 0; 31: pet?‘ scrubs go to the zoo.
_ in’ e or aniina wor avin is _ _ _ _ _

My moucery is not very large as Wogthp I bottles and gglass Earlier in this article I said my

several of my visitors will tell you. tubes for drinking and never units were dierent sizes. I will try
It is a small building at the rear of can or dish the", get too messev and give you a picture of my niousery.

my lhome. It is 20 feet square, and I I C1Gan an my drhaking bottles onéé I use twelve units to a section, that
house about 3,000 mice at present. a week is, twelve breeding units 8 inches x

1 have an 011 heater in it and try Breeding 20 inches x T inches with a developing

to keep it about 70 degrees all winter. There are Several methods of Pen 50 inches long, 15 inehes Vfide and

I also have an 18 inch exhaust fan I breeding mice, but I have my Own 12 inches high; this P611 W111 11°15

use in the Sunlmer to keep air cir- ‘Vay and get very good results. On 3.bOl1t. three hl.lI1dl'€d 'I1'llCe until regdy

euletingi thus avmding as much Odor white mice I use ve females to one to Shlp to labOrat°nes' My breeding

and heat as P°sSib1e- male. These mice are about sixty to Stock, ‘never gels in this Peri‘ Th?

My breeding units are 0f differht seventy days old and are sexually Preedmg st0_Ck ls kept; m umts 36
sizes which I will explain a little matured and ready for breeding inches X 12 inches x 6 inches.

lattel-_ 1 put the male in the breeding unit The only difference in units for
Feeding and leave him alone for about a day, White mice and colored mice is that I

The feeding program is simple if This gives him a chance to get used use t'“'° 01' three females to ‘me male
you use a 111319 judgment Mige will to his new home, and he win be the in smaller units. The reason for this

eat anything even poisom Roned masten The following day I put in is I dou"’t raise as many colored mice

oats is a good milk producer for nurs- ve females with him. If you put the as I do White mice I have Several of

ing mice, and most any grain is good. male with the females, they may whip these Seeens and abmlt One hundred
There is a very good mouse diet on him and refuse to accept his services. that I have on racks Stacked three

the market that has everything that They will always be the bullies. If high I have no Waste space-

a mouse needs; I use both.I feed clean your mice are in good condition, you Just one thing more I would like to

lettuce leaves about two or three can expect to have young in about ask M1‘. Dempsey and that is, just
times a Week. If bread is used, it twenty-ve days if not sooner. The \\'halI- “‘011ld11aPPeI1 if I 501d him mice

should be dry and not fresh unless you gestation period is twenty days. The that Were raised in a heated building
want to invite trouble. Som.e time ago average litter is from six to ten mice. and he put them in apple boxes out-

we had a truck drivers strike here, I have some females that have as doors at ve below zero. They would

and I was out of feed so I went to a many as twelve per litter. These ve die and then he would blame me, or ii
bakery and got fty loaves of breao females and one male will settle down I bought mice from him and put then:
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in 'a heated building what would hastened to the scenel With little dif- SWAPPER PAGE
happen? ficulty they netted the bird and dis- (Q-,,,t,',,,,ed ,<,,,,,, page 63)

Now Mr. Dempsey, let us be fair covered that it was an American
with ourselves as well as our egret very much off its course. Its er;'RQ€1'f °,§,’,§’° s1.l:/ocllob¢;Ula’llir1.eHa(.:l‘|lni-. S, '7 F -pubhc. There are a number of people plumage, legs, and bill were coated cial rose‘-ls, rergediesf fgce powders, chil-' ' - - - - - dren’s books and tops for‘?--Edward Pat-that raise mlce for pets and for the with oil which explains why it was um’ R_ 3’ Cemrana’ UL sem_6_12003
market. unable to fly.

A g°0d many P801118 Wollld buy The American egret is not rare RED DACHSHUND PUPPHES -m
mice for a hobby if they got a square around Philadelphia at this season trade for parrots, birds or what?—Edna
deal andalittle advice that would heir, The snow white bird frequently ap- F°Sha' B°x 753’ Wineld’ Kan;ep,__6_3001
them, but OfiTlfO1"l'l'l3.- pears on suburban ponds’ Where
tion they won't even think about ‘H1168. stands patiently waiting for a fish NEW_ ZEALAND R_ED _BUCK, 12 PR.

roller pigeons, std. Chm-china. buck, NewAny anirnal, regardless of what it or frog to come 310383 Egrets nest Zealand whites, Electric razor, taxidex-~

is, dog, cat. rabbit or our friendly in the Swth but every year the 2131 S‘;%a,f5’,‘““a§.€%?§Z Y,’é‘;§é,“;§llh“‘2;%T
mouse surely deserves a good home, Young 01195 gel? the Wanderlust and \¥=1§t Il>Ian§j31mF§a°il1amP§~g1geg°f‘;e@a",QIe§§'
and if they are not worth their keep, they travel n°1'thWa1"d Where they %e(ll1;‘_1i&Dids, lovglll sent-:6-.3?-$8l
then I say get rid of them_ Donut linger until the first frosts chase
torture the little animals, be human them back home agallh PEDIGREED DUTCH RABBITS FOR
and think how you would like it cooped The °ll °11 the l>i1‘d P1‘0l>ablY Came ;‘§,§’c,‘,°““,§;’g;‘§;,;’°‘§,1,P*Y;,,,§‘‘°§,‘§§‘§S'
up in a box at ve beww zero’ no from one of the polluted streams of ?e1-air B8.I‘%;I_:l"tl Yards, F. B. Williek gtoel.
Hg-ht’ no air’ and fed only What the Philadelphia region or perhaps ' Be mt’ ls‘ sap _ '
could be eaten in the evening_ from a mosquito control area. Many

Think it over Mr- DenY:!=7, and re- birds °f ma“? kinds are killed each $p':3gEhsg"4l1li-1:§r0&RIC-£.&l?el,\?1§l1sE(Ep§1La‘.llli:l§|4|?>
member those mice are earning money Y9_aI‘_l>Y g§tt1118‘ §1’Y1ea1‘ed Wltll the $112?Pfi'§§;g.k‘%§v‘gre‘1§%L:’a'l§§;;E?g§§:
for you so give them the best. They Cllllglngr Stllky fluid. Penn. sept-6-3001
will pay you good dividends in the
end. Feed Outlook Seems Better Hm

“"""“"'_ By OLIN 0. EVANS
_ With record crops prophesied by

Residengnzflnadllllllegilzlllghiladelphia :5563212123 iii; 9'2: the easing of When writing to advertisers,road, the feed
neighborhood blinked their eyes and situation looks betten It is our belief ‘ please mmtim ALL.pETS
stared in amazement one day recently that fancy poultry and game fowl of
when a White “crane” suddenly ap- an kinds W111 be in great demand for AWMW 
Péaréd in the 111l€l$l3 Of 3 I'6Sld91ll3l9-l several years t0 C01'n6. Every €'01“t, rllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlllllllllllllllll||IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

d1sl51‘1¢l7- E1TlPl°yB9S Of the Pl1lladBl- however, should be made to cull out

llllllilllllIIIIllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIllIIIlllllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllilll

Pllia Z00, 1‘e5P0Tlfll11g l0 8 t9lBPl10l1e undesirable stock, and the wasting of ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A ~ ~ ~-----~
call from Mrs. J. R. Wilson, 4703 feed should be reduced to aminimum
KlT18'5e5$l118' Avelll-16, Philadelphia, to help conserve and save on feed.

Ponies Popular Pets at Illinois Rural School

(Photo by L. C. Swanson, Moline. Ill.)
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FOR SALE
MAGPIES (for pets)

arge Black & White Bird - Pr. $5.0

,.

O

Small Animal Cages
All metal construction, nothing to wear out.

8 Sizes Available.
Suitable for Bats, Mice and Hamsters.

Mice Ferris Wheels

CLE-MAR SPEC|ALT|E$
j1y74

l0l8 - Zlst Street, South Bend, lndiunu

Resurrection Plants
(Never Die)

FOR Ix!)-IEDIATE SHIPMENT
Jurt mace In water and Immediately

won beautiful green.

$2.50 per l0O or $15.00 thousand

The students of the Atchison rural school, located a few miles northwest of I °" 5°00 f°" $6030Galesburg, Ill., in Knox county, make good use of their pets ‘which daily carry Guarantee sood delivery. Cash with order.
them to and from the schoolhouse.

Four of the youthful equestrains are astride ponies and one is riding a . Q
horse. tr

'51“;ponies ziredstaked oiut ooh Eh; “campuls” while their owners are in classes, ANTQNIQ CAVAZQS
an t e anima s o a goo jo 0 eeping t e lawn in check. .

The school is taught by Mrs. Lewis Watson of Monmouth, Ill. BOX 516 Laredo’ Texas
X
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